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SELFLESS: Volunteers encourage community participation

FROMIA

her father's workshop.
That has rendered her
good at hammering and
other tasks. If there was
anything she didn't know
how to do in the jobsit.e,
Mueller has been the best
teacher.
"When he teaches you
things, you get it," Greg
ory said. "He does things
in a loving way and he's
not condescending. He
doesn't scream or cuss.
He's a very special per
son."
Because she's been a
longtime Habitat volun
teer, Gregory has plenty
of Bill Mueller stories. He
is known for climbing a
ladder and then begging
witnesses not to tell his
daughters.
Habitat partners with
local churches, civic orga
nizations and businesses
to complete the homes
that are built. Then there
are people like Mueller
and Gregory who make
up the full-time crew,
working on all of the
houses going up. Gregory
said at one time, Habitat
was building 10 houses
per year.
Both of these volunteers
urge others to consider
taking part. Mueller said,
come retirement, we all
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BERKLEY IIASON AND lllKE Gallegos work on the base of the home on Saturday, March 30 during
a Habitat for Humanity build on Bessie Harvey Avenue in Alcoa.

need a plan.
"It you sit down, you
get too old too fast," he
warned.
The rewards of servan
thood are worth it, he
said. There are hot days
in summertime and long
days, but the finished
product means a family
without hope or a home
has both.
"Just think of what you
are able to do," he said.
"You work and watch a

house go from nothing to
a finished product. You
get to see the joy of the
homeowners from mak
ing that happen."
It takes anywhere from
three to six months to
complete l\ home. Habi
tat for Humanity's 160th
home in Blount County
was dedicated earlier in
the week. Arconic has
donated more land so
future builds could be in
the works in Alcoa.

Those who work on
these homes aren't mas
ter carpenters or all expe
rienced in the trade. The
first step, Gregory said, is
to show up.
"By the end of the day
you have done some
thing," she said. "That
is the first step. You will
have done something tre
mendous just by showing
up."
It is Habitat's mission
that all people deserve a

YOU,lffEER SARA GAE60IIYWORKS on adding supports to raise the
wall of the home on Bessie Harvey Avenue in Alcoa. She has been
volunteering off and on with Habitat for more than 20 years.

decent place to live. Greg
ory said she's fortunate
in her own situation and
thus feels led to do her
part.
"I have a mortgage-free
house that I live in,'' she

said. "It's warm in the
winter and cool in the
summer. I have a bed on
which to lay my head at
night. My belly's full. So
how can I not contrib
ute?"

